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Outline  for  talk  today  	
o What is cancer related fatigue? 
o What are the strategies to combat 
cancer related fatigue?  
• Medical intervention  
• Multidisciplinary intervention  
• Exercise  
 



 

Cancer-related Fatigue 
Syndrome  

“CRF” 



Definitions  of  CRF	
The National Comprehensive Cancer Network 

(NCCN) defines cancer-related fatigue: 
 
“A distressing persistent, subjective sense of 

tiredness or exhaustion related to cancer or 
cancer treatment that is not proportional to 
recent activity and interferes with usual 
functioning”. 



Cancer  Related  Fatigue	
•  Fatigue experienced by cancer 

patients: 
o Greater magnitude and persistence  
o Not consistently alleviated with rest 
o Affects ability to participate in 

activities of daily living  
o Symptom – affecting return-to-work  



Contributing  Factors	
•  Cancer Treatments 
•  Anemia 
•  Nutritional deficit or imbalance 
•  Psychosocial and Cognitive Factors 
•  Sleep disorders 
•  Inactivity 
•  Medications  

•  National Cancer Institute: Cancer related Fatigue 
http://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/treatment/
side-effects/fatigue/fatigue-hp-pdq#link/_94_toc 



Determining  the  severity	

Tiredness-Fatigue-Exhaustion 
      Olson, 2007 



Pa@erns  and  Complexity	
•  Changing presentation 

o Fluctuations within the day 
o Fluctuations between days 
o Progression/ Fluctuations due to cancer 

treatments  
•  Complexity 

o On active treatment: changing presentation  
o Comorbid diseases 
o Work/ home related issues  



Strategies	
Medical Management 

o  cause specific: e.g., anemia 
o  address other symptoms: e.g., pain 
o  pharmacological interventions  

Multidisciplinary (examples) 
o Coping strategies: education, energy 

conservation and pacing 
o  Stress management: support groups  
o Nutrition 
o  Sleep therapy 
o Attention restorative therapy  

Exercise 
 



  Potential  benefits  of  exercise  for  CRF	

 

Exercise 

Physical Functioning 
• Muscular Endurance 
• Muscular Strength 
• Cardiopulmonary Endurance 

Behavioral Functioning 
• Sleep quality & quantity 
• Appetite / diet 

Psychological Functioning 
• Anxiety 
• Depression 
• Stress 
• Cognition 

Social Functioning 
• Social interaction 
• Positive reinforcement 

Less Fatigue 

Adapted:	  	  Courneya	  KS.	  	  Vallance	  JKH.	  	  McNeely	  ML.	  	  Peddle	  CJ.	  	  Exercise,	  physical	  funcBon,	  and	  
faBgue.	  	  In:	  	  PalliaBve	  Care.	  	  Bruera	  E,	  Higginson	  I,	  RipamonB	  C,	  von	  Gunton	  C,	  editors.	  	  Hodder	  
Arnold.	  London,	  UK:	  p.	  629-‐638,	  2006.	  	  

Biologic/ Hematologic 
• Inflammation 
• Metabolic function 
• Immune system 



Evidence  for  exercise  to  address  CRF?  	

 

56 studies  
- 4068 participants 
- During & following 
cancer treatment 
- Benefits for breast 

cancer: effect size: 
-0.35 

- Aerobic Exercise   



Managing CRF during 
chemotherapy  

•  Prescription of relatively low doses of 
exercise more beneficial in improving 
fatigue than higher doses  
o 90-120 minutes of weekly 

moderate intensity exercise 
      Carayol,  2013  



    
Exercise  recommendations	

•  Screening for fatigue, medical 
assessment prior to initiating 
exercise  

 
•  Need for tailored exercise 

training programs based on the 
individual’s age, gender, type 
of cancer, extent of fatigue and 
physical fitness level 

 



Exercise Prescription by 
Fatigue Severity 

•  Mild fatigue: 3 or < on Visual Analogue scale = 
o  Increase overall activity level towards health guidelines 

•  Moderate fatigue: 4-6 on VAS scale 
o  Shorter bouts 5-10 mins of activity  
o  Increase duration and frequency before intensity  
o  Resistance exercise: start lower intensity 

•  Severe fatigue: 7-10 on VAS 
o  Low intensity; intervals; short bouts of activity  
o  ROM/ stretching to start  

•  Keep exercise workload below level that exacerbates 
fatigue 

 



Two key factors:  
 
1. Determining your starting point 
 
2. Determining the type of exercise is 
more helpful for you personally 



Types of Exercise 
•  Aerobic exercise 

o Heart and lungs 
o  Large muscle groups: walking, cycling, 

swimming 
•  Resistance exercise  

o  Strength and efficiency of muscles/ tendons  
o Upper and lower body including ‘core’  

•  Flexibility/ stretching and movement exercise 
o  Restore or maintain range of movement 
o  Include: yoga, Tai Chi  

•  Balance & coordination exercise 
o  Falls prevention  

  

“Live longer” 

“Live better” 

“Move better” 

“Move safely” 



Where  to  start?	
Determine if you need to see your doctor/ multidisciplinary 
team about starting formal exercise:  

o  Yes – if any of the following…  
o  If you report fatigue >4/10  
o  If you have symptoms of pain, shortness of breath, 

weakness 
o  If you have lost a lot of body weight (>10%) 
o  If you have other health concerns besides cancer 
o  If you have not been active previously  
o  If you are on active cancer treatment  

o  No – 
o  If you just want to start a walking program  
o  If you just want to simply ‘move more’ 

 



What can you do tomorrow? 
1.  Start right away if you can: Low intensity 

walking 
2.  If you are struggling to recovering from 

fatigue… see a physical therapist for advice 
on how best to exercise  

3.  Consider joining a cancer-specific exercise 
program/ study where you will get 
support/ or if you have the financial 
resources – use a personal trainer to help 
you with a program 



CancerControl  Resources	
•  Cross Cancer Energize – once a month   
•  Cross Cancer Institute/ Tom Baker Holy Cross: 

Rehabilitation Medicine 
o  PT (referral needed) 
o OT 

•  Exercise Trials and Programs  
o Alberta Cancer Exercise Study  

o Wellspring  
o Don Wheaton YMCA 
o Castle Downs YMCA 
o Cancer Rehab Clinic UofA 

 



 
Habit changing helpers 

•  Smart phone free “App” 
o Moves  
o MyFitnessPal (diet and exercise) 

•  Pedometer/ Step count 
o Goal – 7,500 to 10,000 steps per day  
o Gradually increase your steps per day  
o  Increase of 2500 steps = health 

benefits 
•  Accelerometers  

o  e.g., Fitbit (activity and sleep)  



Take Home Messages 
•  Cancer related fatigue is common, 

often hard to predict and manage 
during treatment -  and can persist 
into survivorship 

•  Check with your doctor re: safety of 
exercise 

•  If needed, get some help to determine 
what type and level of exercise is 
helpful for you  

•  Start now! 



Thank  you!	


